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Up In Madam Nicotine's Habitat
((Viitiiiumlfrom pact* one.)

ahead of many of them.
The buyers of war bonds will never re-

gret their investment, which is the mosL

attractive buy in the world today. Those
who have disparaged the country's ef-
forts. and who have told the ignorant
that these bonds are doubtful, and un-
safe. should hang their heads in shame.
Such a statement cannot in any way be
excused. If it was dictated by disloyalty
to the nation, or inspired by ignorance,
the result is the same.

But the fact that there are plenty of
intelligent and patriotic citizens who
cannot be fooled either by the ignorant
oi' the vicious, must make the saboteur?
feel like going way back and sitting
down.
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Reddv's Willing And Able
Through the channel of 1 1,/So miles

of rural transmission lines Duke Power

Company electric service is helping in a

hundred ways on Piedmont Carolina farms.

Farming today relies more and more

upon power to do a production job. This

aid plus the industry and determination j
of our farmers is helping write an impor- I

tant part of cur v.ar r:;c;d.
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DIKE POWER COMPANY

The Draft Dodger

i I
Editor Reporter:

Enclosed is a poem written by

a boy overseas, sent to the Kern-

ersville News to be printed. And

I a int the same printed in the

Danbury Re poorer. I have two

[brothers fighting in the armei

forces. I am formerly ot' Pan-
\u25a0

, bury.

Respectfully.

MRS. IXHV,LAS REYNOLDS.
Colfax, N. C.

I a:r. writing this short

An.: ever\ v.v:\i ts true.

Por.'t !o. iv. Pratt P> :.; r,

Fir i".V a.l addressed t

W\i fe.; at eas» ani r.o

Back there ia the old h. :..e

town.

You cooked up a pitiful story.

So the drift board turned >or
do A n.

You ne\er think of the real
men.

Who leave there day by day.

You just think of our wives

ar.d girl friends.
Whom you steal while we are

away.

You sit at home and read your

paper.

You jump up and say "we'll

win."

Where do you get that We

stuff"
This war will be won by men.

Just what do you think. Prat't-
Podger,

What this free nation wou'.: :.,i

I: nl! the men were slack- r-.

And afraid to fUht like :?

W,!: 1 that's Pr,

P .-ir.

I :.t>; \our face re i.

50r.... wishes. . _.l ;or cent of the
1 ..: r. \v exports Hi ost volt to

win :r. November, as against 66.?

; r . r.t who boiiovo.i he would
v :? i*s i i!'!it r j oil vis ;.i-

--k-!* that lf'.« jor co,-:

\u25a0 \u25a0 ; - v. i:.. ar.d -.2 ]t r
«: k:MV.

N«»v- Man\ Wv:\r

FALSE TEETH
With I/iMIe Worrj

L.at tnik. laugh or a-oezf

With ut fear of insecure fa's*
t-eth dropping, slipping or wab

tins. FA.-'VrTTK h >'s platoi
tir::u'r :<?. i Mor*1 oo v.'oicably
This plo-i ? i k powder has no gtun

my. " v cy or fooling

Doosr.'t "H'iso nrv'.«. .i. It's a!ko

lino (non-acid). Ch'iks "plat
udorjj (dontun h-oith). Oe

FASTKKTH at a v.' d-us store,

i aavt >

WHY SI.KKPWALKKRS DO

S Cll STRANiiE THINiI!5

I: \.i\ ir. your s top y-

hp.vt r.'t .err ,' :-, v.' . say s-ir.it sci-.:
:is's. Why sloe;?v./.hers ? s-i

;. :.t;isiic thiiv.s is »\;1. ir.otl in -

Tlu- Vmcrican Wt?l.ly

F vt :iti M._ With The

FALTIMORF.

srxrAY A!FRIC. \X

Or K-r Fr>r. Your News a'.cr
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OUR BOYS
*********
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Sergeant Oliver G. Ward,

of hi. G. Ward o: Gormanl.vi, Re.,
i 11

1. has notified hia father tli;.i
I !

he id n>* A-. fo-ees r. Fiance ;

He entered tae service u: t'eor-

ary. 1911. j 1
?.-

- I
Pvt. Chester A. Cook, hus;3:j

i'! the former Mioo Virginia Mat-
thews of Walnut Cove, has r.ot.-
f.i\i i;'.s wife that he is ir. K:~.

S

land. Entered service in January

and trained at Fort Belvoir, Va.
I

Pu. Sa;v:er» M. MeHone. hr. C
t.;er of MSias Smith of Da:--

bury, has recently been promote

t.i that rating. He is now statio:.-

»d at Camp Carson. Col.
Corporal Johnnie E. Ki:u. son

of Mr. and Mrs. P.ufe Kins of *

Walnut Cove. Route 1. is in the 1
So iTTa *TBI Pacific. He entered

the service July 2Z. 1941; has 1
been overseas 15 months. P.e- :

ceivod Good Conduct Medal, two

Battle Stara. }

I

Pfc. James Leslie Martin, so, - ,

of Mrs. J. G. Martin of Lawsoa-

ville. Route 2. has arrived i.i I
France. He entered service Ma \u25a0
19 1941. ar.d trained at Fit i
Meade, Md.. Washington D. C. ?
n:vi Fort Bcnning, Ga.
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. ,;e !: ? er.se bureau issued the'
? 'j r.nrriage licenses:

H G. Stewart t< Xir.a A

s:.? : .? KA.:.-, v.
? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t:? t.i/..:.
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PALMETTO THEHTSF
WALMT COVi'. X. C
>uniia> A Monday. io--;

"COH;R <.IRI;

Kila Hayworth (n>ne Kelly
_____

! Tue-.day Only, Au;u»! C'i

| "GHOST \VAI.K< \IX)NK" j
Arthur I-uke?l.ynn Roberts

Wednesday A Thur.. \u'i. JS - ?>'

"SAILOR'S UOJ.ll> \\"

Arthur Like .lane I«.a rv.-v

Friday and Saturday, Aire. 'i.VJ'

"VKIJ.OW RO>F OF TEXAS"
y

Rov Roi;ers
e
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s NOTICE!
Good Results

i- Something can be done for

g. ARTHRIIK and RHKI -

a . MATIC PAINS. Call or

t ,
write for free information

et tO ~

HIN>OX INSTITI'TK
Box '2 46. Richmond. Ind.

- Phone 2958
i ""

?????

????\u25a0
??-
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Yon Are Altvavs Welcome

To Visit thp

, Nelson Fur,cm 1 Home
At Any Time

. PHONE 913

IBuy War Bonds
' -TltH.11

- -For Future Needs*

WRTH VIEW NEWS ,

North View.?Misse Hester Wi;

nuns spent the past week-end

pith Miss Amer Jean Slovens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mabe a.i-

ounce tiie birth ot' a daughter.

Mrs. Clyde Wood has ret.:'.;;ed

orae after visiting relatives. r.

Va.. an J Pilot Ml.

M.\ and Mrs. Charlie Fultli
!r. a 1 i Mrs. .!. E. Ft.lcher r :

!iss Margaret Fulcher <?:"

illo were diauer guests »?: M

iiid M:-s. 11. Young a:: ! fa

*ur» .i.»\.

Tk vVltiig Mr. an.'. M\u25a0 .'.

". V
;

and family Sue. lay r:-
moor. were Mrs. Aaron Bu>

in. Mr. and Mrs. George (ii'.' r:

mi Alien. Jackie ar.i T

::y of Winston-Salem, ar.i Mr.

ind Mrs. Pi.\ Wood.

Misses Pauline and Avis Wood

vere dinner guests of Mrs. C'.y

Vcod Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prii

?isited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alie/
>unday.

Elder and Mrs. Eddie Martin of

dayodan were dinner guests of

Mrs. Ed Priddy Sunday.

Isabel 1, Ade'.ene ani Curtis

iToung visitvd Annie Ruth and

laymond Young Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spencer vis-

ted Mr. and Mrs. Terry Cakle

Unday nighT.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. You.'vz visit -

-d Mr. in'. Mrs. Dix Woo« S:->

!.»;.? right.

Tk-' small son of Pvt. ar. i Mrs.

,vi''i Tkn.r -f Spencer has f

' I'.roi'in-- c ugh.

P. H. 'to* T.s »r. ? 'SMC.

- of ;»;??«. p.. xter

v. r w. i- ? in :

1 -V. , f ..

I'* I*

PERSONAL

Hilary Tuttie. Walaut Cove cit-

izen. wis here Saturday.

Mrs. Cur.is Ne'soa oJ Laws«

v aecuni> an.o~i liwC*e ouv-

????d rer son: he: urotlier
T sr. uoc Ciriweii. ar.i J. W

\is.; j Laa.ury
"

-e.sday.

Mr.-. 1- :: ii: ; ; i in to have
1..- p..

4
rt« r - r.i !\u25a0 h.u h ."band

- i rs ?? is *.ve.l ato sub

FARM LANDS
FOR SALE

Ir. °i-- aore ta.'ni located

1 l-i \u25a0 : s s?utu of St kesdale.

ii ..j . :.. . «!«-. -riv. lig.'.ts, good

f. ,-d 1:..;'.". - tobacco tarns, good

! asture. T 1-- acres tobacco allot-

ment. all necessary out-buildings.

Priced' SoIiOO.OO. Buildings worth

the price....

L;,.-) acres cheat land. good to-

bacco and jrain land, fine growth

young timber, some good bottoms,

will seii or tra ie as a whole, or

will cut iff any amount purchaser

rniunt want. Priced $17.30 per

acre. A r.al buy at that price.

l')» acres. l>:at-d on both sides

f hi,' I .way lea iiiu to Meadows -

3 houses, all ur. i>r some repair,

Electric line <>n property, but ."ot

installed in h uses: 'J tobacco
urn?, c fe> 1 '.Mm. plenty saw

timber for re; airing. Tobnco.a al-

I v.r.vr.t ti.P acrts. A goo 1 tohae-

?. It., live t-m hfs. Pri < i Si2"»o.

i'l \u25a0 a, ,r. k. Whit* '? ?vr >r. 10.

. .?? ! uff hi ;'. V; ;? a ling

1; ". : i to M- :is Two

1 ' it ;' to-

\u25a0 r - . . ? ]ivr

? ?? i. a

, , j .. » N ?

'' . ? , \ c*

I

f1
??

;
om where I sit... /y Joe Marsh jf

Silas Clay Gets Mad
at Women's Hats

Silas Clay is complaining that

his wife's new hat cost more
than a bull calf. "And I wouldn't
iniml it, if it was a hat" he says,
??but all it is, is a small bow and
u piece of feather."

"It isn't the size of the hat

that counts," says Blvon Earp,
reproachfully.

"Well. what is it that counts?"
asks Si, exasperated.

"I'll tell you what it is that
counts," says Doc. "It's the lift
that a new hat gives to any
woman. It sort of picks up their
spirits ... boosts morale. Little

things can do that. I.ike the

flower in your buttonhole," he
says to Silas, "or that glass of

beer that you're er joying."
From where I sit. Doc has

given us a mighty good defini-
tion of morale. Important littlo
things. A flower in your button-
hole ... a kind word from a
stranger ... a mellow glass of
brer with friends. I.ittle thing!*

especially important in the*®
days of strain.

0 1944, BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION, North Corolino CoMiftoo
Edror M Bain. State Director, 606-607 Iruwronco BWg., Kol«igh, N. C

* RU-BER-OID BRIK-STRIP SIDING?i
Such beauty U yours when you have applied ovet your old sidowalls t

m Br-.k-Strip Siding.
Moderate in cost and can be quickly applied without any luss and
inconvenience.

It is made of the finest waterproof materials which will Drotert your
home for many years fneptocf and nee.ia no painting to preserve it.
Made in itandaid buck colon with wlie-cut texture. See them today!

WILSON BROTHERS LUMBER CO.
RI'RAI. PALL. N. (\


